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Five years at Ul the
norm, not exception

By Beth Green
The UniVerSity Of idaha rtrgurraut

The college myth: graduation
aAer four years! Unfortunately,
that's true less than IiAeen percent
of the time.

At University of Idaho, only
about 14.5 percent of people who
started as freshmen in 1994 gradu-
ated in four years. That is up from

about nine percent a fcw years ago,
both figures according to Archie

George, thc Director of Program
Review and Assessment.

These figures indicate that out of
the 1,487 new Ul freshmen that

entered in fall 1998, only 216 will

graduate within four years. In five

years, 650 will have graduated.
In addition to these seemingly

low numbers, only 43.7 percent
of'he

class from thc previous year
finished within five years.
However, this number is also on the

risc, George said.
The UI hias a low freshman reten-

tion rate too, even when compared
with neighboring WSU. About 78
percent of Ul freshmen stay 1'or

their sophomore year, George said.
I-le attributed the higher percentage
at WSU to stricter entrance rcquirc-
ments.

l-lowever, as far as percents go,

thc Ul is ai just about average,
George said,

"It's very typical for large public
institutions in thc west to have sim-
ilar numbers (to the Ul),i hc said.

Once they do gradua1c, how many
graduates win cmploymcnt or go
on to graduate school7 1 he nuin-
bcrs arc vague.

Michclc Coulibaly, thc Recruiting
Coordinator I'or Career Services,
said that this year 40 s1udcnts had

reported to Career Scrviccs that

they had I'ound employment, most-

ly within their liclds of study.
Many students do not rcport back,
she said.

Thc Career Service Center helps
students within two semesters

ol'raduationlind cmploymcnt by
aiding them in establishing resumes
and rcl'ercnccs, Coulibaly said that

during thc 1997-1998 school year,
Career Services had 794 new
seniors" files.

George said that his ollicc is try-

ing to work on a bcttcr system
oi'rackingthc number ni'tudents

who go to from thc Ul to graduate
sclioo1.

"Grad schools prefer for people to
go (rom one school to another," he
reasoned. I lc did hazard a guess
that "in thc neighborhood" of 100
Ul undcrgrads continue their grad-
uate studies herc each year, and
added on 20 or so graduates tvho

continue law school herc.

By Kathy Gannon
rt ssociated Press

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan

Carrying placards denouncing
Afghanistan's Taliban rulers,

Afghan women marched on U.N.
offices in Pakistan today to demand

world attention for their plight.
"We get only silence irom the

international community ... wc

need help," said Iluma Saccd, a

spokesman for the protcsters, who

were led by the Revolutionary
Association of the Women

ol'fghanistan.

In a one-page letter, the group

criticized the international commu-

nity and media, saying their central

Asian country had received only

sporadic attention while the plight

of refugees from Kosovo had

received extensive coverage.
"Is it because European blood is

(more important) than the blood of
the people of Afghanistan?" said

the letter, which was delivered to

the U. N. oAice.
In the 90 percent of Afghanistan

ruled by the Taliban, women are

banned from working outside the

home and girls are not allowed to

go to school. Health care is segre-

gated and there are complaints of
insuAicient doctors, beds and med-

icines for women.

The association says the anti-

Taliban alliance, made up of
Islamic groups who ruled Kabul

from 1992 until thc Taliban took

over in 1996, are not much better.
Association members have

received numerous threats from

Afghans who identify themselves

as Taliban.

In December in northwestern

Pakistan, mcn saying they werc
Taliban thrcatcncd tn brcak thc legs
ol'women who went ahead wi1h an

anti-Taliban march, The march was

canceled.
The women today also criti-

cized U.N. peace clTorts that offe
radical Islamic groups a sharc of
power.

"Wc demand to know why thc

United Nations and other world

bodies insist on delivering thc des-

tiny of our people into thc hands of
fundamentalist murderers," thc
statement said.

Ilowcvcr, thc United Nations

has had very little success at ncgo-

tiating a peaceful cnd to thc pro-
tracted and bitter conllict.

Afgan women plead for

help, claim western neglect.

Iiy Stephen Kaminsky
Urrir erii!r of /iiililri ilrJ,'orrrllil

Recently, Yahoo Internet Lilc sur-
vcycd American collcgcs I'or overall
computer quality on campus. The
University of Idaho ranked thir-
teenth oiit of 571 schools and fif'th

sos

e

in a listing of'only state schools.
Wc«ks ago, a survey was sent out

to Glenn Wilde, who answered
questions based on high-tech ser-
vices and computer access offered
to students, A fcw big name schools
like Mll and UCLA beat Ul in the
rankings, but many others didn',

7 P

Seaton Ilail, Princeton and Notre
Dame all fell well behind UI on the
list.

This is thc first year the UI has
been ranked, Chuck Lanham, from
ITS, is "very excited about it, and
the national exposure might catch
the eyes of perspective students,"

Next year, the Ul is shooting for the

top 1en.

There thrill be a host ol'hanges
this suinmcr and next fall to up

grade the computer network on

campus. One ol'hc first upgrades
will be an update to the network

backbone form 10 megabi1s
presently to 100 megabits. Lanham

said that this speed increase is like

moving from 55 miles per hour to

2000 miles per hour,

The UI will be the first school in

the pacific Northwest to have a

pigabit backbone said Lanham
The expected cost is around

$500,000 and should be viable for

over five years.
The student network, along with

the rest of the network will be

improved using student fees. The

lab computers are being switched

from Windows 95 to Windows NT

for more security and stability,

Windows NT also allows applica-

tions to be kept on the local
machines, rather than having to

'etrievethem from the central com-

puter.
The Novell email system is going

to upgraded to the newest release,
5.0.Also, around 100 lab computers
will be replaced with Pentium III
400mhz machines, far speedier than
the Flintstone Mk,IV Spccials that
will soon be extinct,

ay an
in hcr sorority, Baumwell, now a
Trinity senior, never felt like she fit
in. "I just found it to be very uncom-
fortable and very focused on meet-

ing guys," shc said. Unable to deline
a meaningful role for herself within

the sorority, she deactivated her
junior year.

To this day, Baumwcll remains

skeptical that greek life can be
expanded to include queers. "It's an

elitist, sexist, racist, homophobic
institution that basically does not
leave room for anything else," she
said, "especially when it's so pre-
dominant, like here."

Greek organizations certainly leA

little room for the gay community in

thc late 1980s, when relationships
between some fraternities and the
Duke Gay, Bisexual and Lesbian
Association-thc organization that
preceded Gothic Quecrs-were open-

ly antagonistic. At thc time, some
fraternities sent pledges to DGBLA
meetings posing as students ques-

tioning their sexual preferences.
Consequentially, "DGBLA went

By Josh llarkinson
The Chrorrieie (Drrke Ui

(U-WIRI;) DURI IAM, N.C.—
Ttvo years ago, Suzanne I3aumv cll

brought a female date to hcr sorority
semi-lormal. She didn't take a girl as

a joke, or because she couldn't find a

guy to her liking-Baumwcll vvanted

hcr Delta Gamma sisters to knosv

that sh», like them, would go out

with people shc found attractive.

Baumwcll and her date atc dinner

at Kyoto, alone, because shc feared

hcr sisters'eactions. Later, when

they arrived at thc dance, they
rcccivcd a mixed reception. "A lot of
people thought it was really cool and

werc really supportive," shc said,
"but wc also got some weird looks."

Queer students who come out to
their sororities and fraternities
receive varied responses. But most

agree that being gay in the greek

system makes it diflicult to enjoy
stress-free and rewarding interac-

tions within such communities.

As the only openly lesbian sister

underground," said a Duke alum,
"and if you weren't in thc loop, you
probably didn't even know they
existed."

Just a few years later, in 1995,
DGBLA president Seth Persily had

no qualms about being openly queer
and greek. Furthermore, he con-
vinced 20 of his brothers from the

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity to join a
group of 20 DGBLA members in
front of a local Kentucky Fried
Chicken store to protest the national
chain's firing of a gay employee.

The public statement of support
from his fraternity brothers marked
a drastic change from the initial atti-
tude Persily encountered when he
came out just a year earlier, as a
junior rctuming from a summer
abroad. At that time, many of his
brothers said they did not have any
personal problems with Persily's
sexual preference, but expressed
concerns that an openly gay frater-

nity member might make it diAi-

cult to recruit freshmen,

At Duke, residential groups
accepting of gay students have

oAen been unable to recruit many
freshmen. The living group
SHARE, for example, was regard-

ed by some as the "queer dorm,"
and had difficulty filling its spaces
in Epworth Dormitory,

Thus, fraternities, whose resi-

dential status depends on filling an

allotted number of bed spaces,
may have good reason to maintain

an ostensibly straight identity.

Yet, for Persily's brothers in

AEPi, such concerns faded to the

background as they became more

comfortable with his sexuality.
Eventually, they cared less about

what other students thought and
didn't mind that Persily took male

dates to fraternity functions.
"Almost all of the brothers were

really incredibly supportive," he
said. "It wasn't that way at all at

first, but the transition was tremen-

dous and it was wonderful to see. I

think it was healthy, not only for

them, but for me as well.
Fraternities that have become

sympathetic to their gay brothers
sometimes find that incoming fresh-
men threaten the established atmos-
phere of acceptance.

GSA Election
Results

President —Raymond Wallace,
Psychology
Vice President —Javaid Iqbal
Qazi, Metallurgical Engineering
Secretary —Daniel Pirzada,
Metallurgical Engineering
Treasurer —Jamie McDevitt,
Psychology
Chair —Rachel Ellisor,

Geology

This year the election was car-
ried out entirely online.
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37'uildingas the LJ. Iddings Ag,

Science Building April 30th at I:30 ative actionp.m. on the east side.
Slllllllmli Showers1Sun

IGHI 6lo LOW: 42o
~ Today is the last day for the Ul

Forest Research Nursery sviII be

having its annual Arbor Day sale, 8

a.m. to 6 p.m. Located about 1 mile

east of Moscosv along thc Troy

Highway. Turn north into the I'lant

Science Farm/Forest Research

Nursery kvhcre Idaho 8 intersects

Lenvillc Road. Call 885-3888 I'or

info.
~ Southsidc Cof'Iee I louse tonight,

it'ou

kvant in as an act, contact Lcc
Pike at 885-8673.
~ Composer's Workshop Recital

today at 4 in thc Music Recital Ilail,

of these individuals account-
able," said Noluthando
Williams, chair of the African
Student Union.

At thc mccting, Williams,
who was accompanied by about

40 students, asked Siporin a

scrics of questions about her

stance oil diversity at UCLA.
When asked by Williams

whether shc thought the usc ot
aflirmativ action in admissions at

UCLA is discriminatory, Siporin

said, "Though I don't think my per-

sonal opinion makes a difference, I

think kvc werc able to achieve a

morc diverse campus with aflirma-

tivc action."
Student leaders then asked

Siporin to sign thrcc contracts.
Siporin rcl'used to sign the

Contract on Agrccmcnt 1o Rcf'usc

to Rc-segregate UCLA, which

asked hcr to go to thc Regents

meeting and demand a vote to

repeal SP-I and SP-2 on behalf
ol'hc

administration of UCLA.
SP-2 is thc mcasurc, passed at

the same time as SP-I, that bans

thc usc of race and gender in uni-

versity hiring policics.
But Siporin did sign thc

Statcmcnt of Responsibility. A stu-

dent then handwrote the statement

committing Siporin to write thc

letter of support for thc repeal of
SP-I, which shc signed afler mod-

ifying it.
The group lirst asked Siporin to

By Andy Shah & Klyoshl
Tomono
l)ui IS fir<<in l U. Culif<>rnfu-t.os ri ngeles)

Sitowers/Sun

HIGH'3o LOW: 40o
I

SIIINIII
<I(U-WIRF) LOS ANGELliS,

Calii'. — UCLA's undergraduate

director of admissions, Rac Lee
Siporin, signed tkvo statements on

Frid;iy dc«laring hcr support for

the repeal ol SP-I, thc UC Board
of Regents'995 measure banning

thc usc ol'ace and gender ill

iidn11'.isions policies.
Siporin signed these statements

at a meeting organized by student

leaders kvho kvcrc planning to hold

a rally I'or aflirmative action before

they ilie1 kvith hcr, but a low

turnout prevented them I'rom doing
so.

According to the lirst statcrncnt,

called the Statement of
Responsibility, Siporin agreed that

shc has implemcntcd policics
which have caused thc decline in

the number ol'nderreprescnted
students admitted to UCLA,

fhc second statement shc

signed was a commitment to writ-

ing a statement ol'support for the

repeal ol SP-1, which would be

submitted to the Regents for its

May 20-21 mccting,
Student leaders said getting

Siporin to sign these statements is

part of their larger goal to gct affir-

mative action rcinsiatcd in 1he UC

system.
ii

Showers

HIGH; 54'OW: 37'enIIIII
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"The repeal would symbolize
that the regents want to change the

path of student access to the UC,"
Stacy Lec, Undergraduate Students

Association Council (USAC) pres-

ident, said in a previous interview.

Lcc said that if SP-I and SP-2
arc repealed, it will allow for a

more open interpretation of
Proposition 209, thc 1996 state

ballot initiative that outlawed the

usc of race and gender in any statc-

sponsored activity, including uni-

versity admissions and hiring.
"Thc language of SP-I and SP-

2 is very spccilic, whcrcas thc lan-

guage ol Proposition 209 is more

ambiguous," she said.
Student lcadcrs plan to protest

at the May regents meeting and

said that they hope administrators

start acting on their promises.
"We have heard some words

and commitmcnts (from Siporin),
but now we need to see sonIe
action," said I-Ienfy Perez, chair-

man of Movimiento Estudiantil

Chicano dc Aztlan (MEChA).

make a public statement ol'support

lor the repeal ol'P-I, but she

declined, saying that it would bc

diAicult Ibr hcr to make an cfl'ec-

tive statement to the rcgcnts with-

out explaining her reasoning.
"I would certainly bc willing to

make a statement if there is a way
I'or me to go bef'orc thc regents and

explain what SP-I has done," she

said. "But I am not just able to go

thcrc, I have to be invited,"
"That is thc most persuasive

argument, to make (the regents)
understand what is occurring," she

added,

Siporin said she has always
publicly stated hcr opposition to

anti-aflirmative action policics.
"All I have done since 1995 has

been to try to show (the regents)

the idiocy ol'SP-I," shc said.

Since winter quarter, thc UCLA
AAirmative Action Coalition has

bccn pushing I'r the repeal of'S)'-

I and SP-2, an idea which was

gcneratcd by Regent William

Bagley,

Just an announccmcnt:
~ STD, the 1.'nglish I lonor Society, is

pleased to announce thc winner
ol'heir

rafllc and 0 signed copy
ol'my

Tan's "The .Ioy Luck Club," is

one Mary Coclbl of Oak llarhor)

Washington. Congrats.

Coming Events:
~ II'nterested in starting a women's

crckv team, contact Theresa at 835-
5533 or at ovcr4358+ff,uidaho.cdu.
~ This Saturday, thc Logger Sports
Club/Team will host a Lumberjack

Cl<issic,'icl oss froin thc track.
Admission is I'rec, for inlo contact
Richard Folk at 885-5850.
~ All student lockcrs at the Kibbic
Dome must bc checked out of by

May 7. Summer lockcrs )vill bc
available beginning Monday, May
17.
~ This Saturday, thc National Park

Service oA'crs "Indiana Jones thc

Right Way," a program about arche-

ology for kids six and up at thc Nez

Pcrcc national I 1istorical Park

Spalding Site I'rom I to 2:30 p,m.
~ The same day for thc adults, Bruce
Womack svill talk about thc archeol-

ogy of I lells Canyon. Call Nez Perce
National Historical Park, 208-843-
2761.
~ Chile and Bolivia prcscntcd by
Diana Armstrong, Ul instructor on

Monday, at 7 p.m. Silver Room in

the SUB.

without clothes. They took our

money, threatened us before wc
could gct dressed again," shc said.

For the next three days, they
stayed in thc house, eating the littl'c

food they had managed to take
from their-own homes or lind in

the Abdia Trolli house, They said
thc Serbs provided them with noth-

ing.
Some tef:n-age girls and young

married women werc taken to thc
second floor by four Serbs, accord-

ing to the women interviewed.

They said such trips occurred
throughout the three days they
spent in thc house, and that thc
women who went upstairs were
either raped or lorced to undress

and serve tca and food to the Serbs.
"The Serbs beat the women,

kicked them, when they didn'

want to go upstairs," said Fctije
Trolli, 60. "Yes, they raped them.

They have stolen everything."
When asked if any'victims told

their friends and families they'd

been raped, all thc women inter-

viewed said yes. But they said no
onc was willing to tell their story to
a journalist, cvcn when guaranteed

anonymity.

from Dragacina told UNICLF
intcrvicwers Tuesday they werc
raped.

"It's certainly a taboo," shc said
of the rape stigma. "It's a desperate
situation. Many of the women said

they werc afraid of how their hus-

bands would react if they knew."
The women of Dragacina,

located just north of'rizrcn in

southwestern Kosovo, said their

ordeal began carly last week after
clashes in the area between Serb
forces and Aghtcrs of the rebel
Kosovo Liberation Army. They
said Serb police and paramilitary

fighters came to thc village, which

was empty ol'cn who fled thc

fighting or were with the KLA, and

rounded up the women and chil-

dren into a house belonging to
Abdia Trolli.

All the women interviewed
Tuesday were members of the
Trolli family, thc predominant clan
in the village. Merveta Trolli, 31,
described Abdia Trolli's house as
large, with four rooms on thc
ground floor. Shc said thc villagers
were forced into the house and

ordered to undress.
"For 30 minutes or so wc werc

B Tom Cohen
rfssc>ciuf(d Press

clothes OIT. Shc said nothing clsc.
But I know they raped her," Trolli
said Tuesday at a refugee camp
outside Kukes, describing a three-

day ordeal of terror in the village
of Dragacina..

Trolli and others. among the 230
women and children who crossed
into Albania Monday night said as
many as 20 teen-agc girls or young
women were raped by Serb police
in a house in Dragacina,

Accounts of'rape committed by
Serb police or paramilitary fighters
have surfaced repeatedly from

Kosovo Albanian women Aeeing

into Albania and Macedonia. Thc
allegations —which Serb oflicials
have denied —suggest sporadic
cases rather than a systematic cam-

paign by Serbs,
Thc stigma of rape, especially

by the Serb opprcssors, oflcn pre-
vents victims Irom identifying
thcmsclves or telling what hap-
pened.

In what she called thc I"irst

direct accounts of rape a)legcdly
committed by Serb I'orccs in

Kosovo, a spokeswoman for the

U.N. Children's Emergency Fund,

Pcnelopc Lewis, said three women

KUKES, Albania —Gylferije
Trolli saw her friend taken upstairs
in a house where Serb police herd-
ed thc women and children of'their

western Kosovo village last week.
When hcr friend returned, Trolli
asked hcr what happened.

"Shc said the Serbs took all her

Opportunities and Information:
~ Students intcrestcd in the Fulbright

program should contact Glcannc
Wray, gleannguidaho.cdu, in 216
Morri I I I lail.

I I ~1-2-3 BORD Apts.
a I '

/Behtrfd inland Cellu/ar) tP1e+
n 828 8. Wast)in ton x-HOtueS

Moscow, <dago .
*

(2118) 882.83cil
M res.er va y>JJr

e ~ ~

~ ~

Hair Etc...
Your Salon in the SUI3

882- 't 212

Otto Hill Apartments
882-3224 or 882-5589

and screaming a1 East City Park,
reminded of noise policy.
9:44 p.m, —Noise, 1400 Block
Hawthorne,
10:14 p.m. —Bicycle impounded
for safe keeping in 300 block N.
Main.

I I:18 p.m. —Citation issued for
urinating in public, no scx men-

tioned...
11:56p.m. —And back to thc very
noisy 700 block on Idaho.

1400 block of Hawthorne1218 S. Main; Moscow ID 83843
7 different locations

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Moscow
Crime

Log

4/23
12:56 a.m. —Mingles ID check, it

was valid.

8:17 a.m. —Bomb threat called
into Moscow High School. Officers
searched, found nothing.

10:38a.m. —Noise warning given
in 900 block of Blake and 700
block ol'daho.
12:47 p.m. —More noise in 400
block of North Adams.

1:47 p.m. —Still morc noise, this

time 700 block, Idaho Ave.

7:31 p.m. —Man arrcstcd for

domestic battery.
11:43 p.m. —Warning for noise at

Lauder/Ridge.
II:49 p.m. —Now 200 block
Taylor is loud.

10 &12 month leases.

A brief sampling of the police blotter:

4/22

12:37 p.m. —Stolen Vacuum

report taken at Wallace Complex.

11:04p.m. —Noise warning in the

4/25
12:05 a.m, —200 block Lauder,
noise.
12 59 a m. —300 block S.
Cleveland, noise.
7:28 a.m. —Litter on 1600 block
White Ave. Subjects clean it up.
3:36 p.m. —Noise in 1200 block,
E. Third.
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4/24
12:03a.m. —Noise, someone cited
for disturbing thc peace in 1500
Lcnter.
12:07 a,m. —Noise, 200 block N.
Asbury.
12:30 a.m. —More noise, same
block.
I:09 a.m. -- Loud party in 700
block Residence, running in the

street and yelling!
2:20 a.m. —Man warned I'or pee-
ing on Fourth and Main.
2:36 a.m. —Group of kids yelling

4/26
7:51 a.m. —Burglary report, 200
block N. Main.
8:12 a.m. —Burglary report, 300
block S. Jackson.
11:58a.m. —Strange odor in 1000
block ol E. Third, turned out to be
ace1one, for stripping window
frames.

12:42 p.m. —Gas pump on fire at
Mountain Mart, ignited by welder.
Fire oui before units arrived.

kiako's'c

have to start to hold some

%omen tell of3- y or ea1 in Kosovo
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Where are the tears

for the Serbians?

u!

A treatise on dogma

By Noelle Schlader
'!'rgonaut Columnist

As I look around today's world,

it becomes obvious to me that
', fewer people are following the

„, golden rule given to us by Jesus
Christ: "Do unto others as you

"; would have them do unto you." We
': were set upon this earth to care for
'ne another, not to harm and pass

"" judgment on each other. But it is

becoming harder and harder to

;; find people who still live by this

,,; tenet.
Remember the talc of the adul-

-!,terous woman Jesus met? She was

about to be stoned by a large
-"'crowd when Jesus intervened on

her behalf. He told the angry mob

.;,- that whoever was without sin

should throw the first stone. When

the crowd realized that in their

own ways, they were as guilty of
''ir" sin as the adulterous woman, they

felt ashamed and leA the woman
"'lone to be forgiven by Jesus. You
'see, it is only God who can pass

judgment on us, for only he is

..:;wholly pure and without sin.
r.': Let's take the issue ofhomosex-

.r'-"-uality. FIomosexuality is wrong,': evil, and all those who practice this
",'deviant lifestyle are doomed to

, 'hell. Wait! Isn't this a judgment'?

Who am I to make such a claim? I

.i . am not God. Jerry Falwell is not

God. None of us is God.
Judgment of others leads to

r-"'closed-minded intolerance. If we
' determine someone to be less than

us just because of a few small dif-
rr[rr:
,.",u.ferences, then soon we begin to
n.- cull people from our lives. Once

this happens, people then refuse to
"".=.listen to other peoples'houghts
="'nd ideas should they differ slight-

!ly from their own. Since your
,thoughts and ideas are right, then

,„;;,obviously those with dilferent ide-

;;u„;ological standings are wrong.
From this point it is no longer

r r! 'hard for us to set about forcing our
* beliefs upon those we see as being

I

below our holy stature. As beings

who are closer to God now, we

have every right to force you to see

the error of your ways because wc

have now attained that near God-

like perfection that allows us to

pass judgment on others without

bothering our conscience.
But we already established the

fact that only God himself can pass
judgment on us, and as a loving

God, he would rather forgive us

than judge us. You know, there is a

simple word for this kind of per-
son, it's called a hypocrite, or
rather, (as one friend pointed out) a

hypochristian. ~

You see, not every person who
follows the Christian faith is a
hypochristian. It takes a very
select breed to fill the ranks of the

hypochristian soldiers. You know
the type, the people who talk the

talk, but never sct about actually
acting upon their words. Rather,
they do the exact opposite of what

they might say. And should you
comment to them about what they
are really doing, then heaven help

you, because you obviously have
no clue what you are talking about
and are just persecuting them.

Now isn't that the pot calling the
kettle black?

Anyway, should you be reading
this and take offens, then maybe

you should stop and think, are you
a hypochristian?

KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al interest. All letters are sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (flrst

'ame, initial, last name) and
';." include a daytime telephone

,
„'", number where you can be

r"" reached for verification.
Letters to the editor are select-

.;"'. ed on the basis of public inter-

;-„, est and readability.

American victims, and hope to

hear about our three "hostages"
By Scott J. Mahurin

overseas. Gut ive don't care about
AiXonrrur Colunrnisl

how many Scrbians ivc'vc killed.

We don't care if we'e killed civil-

By now wc've all heard about the ians. Wc don't care if wc even win

tragedy that took place in Littleton, the hvar. Is there a war'? Who

Wc'vc heard the stories from thc declared it", irVhen? Why? Ilas our

victims'amilies, arguments about country been attacked'? By whom?

how to prevent such a tragedy from What is our objective.?

happening again and felt the shock I hope we can scc that the cvcnts

waves rcsonatc deep within us all. in Linleton and Belgrade are not

However, I'd like to draw our isolated incidents but that on an

attention towards something many ultimate level, they are related. I

of us haven't thought about. This is am reminded ol'President Clinton's

the concept of karma. I'm not a»ghly publicized meeting with

firm believer in absolute karma, but »nn Fein leader and avowed ter-

I do believe in some sort of justice. rorist Gerry Adams, Within weeks,

I believe it is not a coincidence. thc fcdcral building in Oklahoma

When Americans have exported City was bombed, killing hundreds.

Making friends with

all over the world "/ye /meri<an terronsts abroad

since World War ll, I lives worth more
invites

am not surprisedm no urprtse

place like they did in ~ rl.tan> le'e~~ justice.

Littleton. What goes Apparently go.:":' realize this article

around comes around..:,: Si::+''.:.' " ."-'., may offend or alienate
-;Scott Mahurin

The media are not ':"::.,-,.:,:, some of you. That is

'elplul in getting this not my intent. My

..point across. We read and hear intent is to challenge your thinking.

-„- about all 15 victims of the awful Hopefully we can feel some of the

shootings in Littleton, but when the outrage that Serbian civilians have

dozens of victims pile up in felt over the last several months of

Belgrade, they are just numbers. beingattacked. Hopefully, the tears

Death is distant in Belgrade. Yet it on the faces of Americans shed
"

hits us in Littleton, Are we better during last weeks horrendous

,, than they? Are American lives tragedy at Littleton can also be

. worth more than the Serbians'hed for the innocent victims

„., lives'? Apparently so. abroad. If not, the hypocrisy and

I find it a bit of horrifying histor the tragedies will continue.

ical irony that thc lead story on What happened in Littleton was" much of last week's newscasts was awful. But if human life means

; 'he slaughter in Littleton, followed anything, what is happening in

by the slaughter in Belgrade We Belgrade is worse.

see the tears in the eyes of the
nr

I'rne
By Greg Mullcn
. trgrrnaut r.'rrlunrruut

This week's call-up ol'0,000
rcscrvists indicates that no one in

Washington expects the war to be

over soon, It'he lighting spreads,

still morc troops will bc necessary,

Although it's probably premature, it

seems important to discuss how to

evade thc drafl now, before all thc

drafl-agc mcn who read this paper

leave for the summer.
Lct's start by dispelling a couple

ol'ajor

misconceptions. Being a stu-

dent will not get you out ol the draA.

lf your number comes up, your

induction will be postponed until the

end of the semester (or the school

year it you'e a senior.) That's it,

Unless you'e studying for the min-

istry, being a student will only buy

you a few months.

Many young mcn, rcmembcring which would administer a draA, a

stories 1'rom thc Vietnam cra, think CO is "one who is opposed to serv-

thcy can run off to Canada. ing in the armed forces and/or bear-

Unfortunately, that won't work. ing arms on the grounds of moral or

Canada is a NATO member and a religious principles." A CO can'

combatant in the war. Heading north oppose just a specilic war, but must

is llo escape. be against the idea of war

There arcn't niany other 3etn Q gtg in general.

countries you can run to,, Getting CO status isn'

either. Almost every
dent will not

easy, and if you haven't

country in the world has get fort ot/t of already started preparing,

an extradition treaty with the draft." . it may be too late. If you

thc U.S„so it'ou'e G~ MuIIen are drafted, you may

found, you will bc sent attempt to convince your

home and most likely local draA board to clas-

imprisoncd. Also, you can't count sil'y you as a CO, You will need to

on an amnesty like the one that provide evidence of your beliefs,

allowed Vietnam draA-dodgers to such as letters sent to peace organi-

retum home. You may find yourself zations or testimony from a local

unable to return to thc U.S, without religious leader. It's up to thc draA

facing prosecution for a very long board, however, and they can bc as

time. liberal or as strict as they want.

Other pcoplc plan to register as Don't count on leniency.

conscientious objectors. According Even if you'e classified as a CO,

to the Sclectivc Service System, you still need to perform service.

I

, lg

?
I !. .' ' I:

I
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You may serve in the military as a

non-combatant, or in a civilian ser-

vice project. Either way, your ser-

vice may be designed in part as pun-

ishment.

Some people may avoid being

drafled for medical reasons. With a

sympathetic doctor, you may cxag-

geratc an existing condition or con-

coct an illness. Ilowever, any doc-

tors doing this would bc taking enor-

mous risks to their career, and you

certainly shouldn't rely on finding

one. Pretending insanity is also pos-

sib]c, but the long-term conse-

quences of being classilicd mentally

unfit may bc unacceptable to most

people,
Since a prison sentence is not an

acceptable alternative to most peo-

ple, the only real option remaining is

to become a fugitive. America is

much more tightly controlled than it

was during Vietnam, so this is a dif-

licult option. If you expect to take

this route, you should begin prepar-

ing now.

For some people, it's too late to

avoid the draA. If you are in the mil-

itary and no longer wish to scrvc,

you still have rights. You have the

right to speak out, to receive and dis-

tribute literature and to organize.

You may still become a conscien-

tious objector. If you'e in the

Delayed Entry Program, it's not too

late to back out.
It may not seem like a pressing

issue, but if you want to evade a

potential draA, you need to start

making plans now. Work with your
friends and gct in touch with other

groups of young men who will

resist.
For more information, you can

contact the Central Committee for
Conscientious Objectors at 655
Sutter St. iII514, San Francisco, CA
94102. You can call them at (415)
474-3002, or send e-mail to

cccowr@pcacenet,org. Check them

out on thc Web at www.l iber-

tynet.org/ccco/.
Clip this article to share with your

friends over the summer. All copy-

rights are hereby waived (as long as

the author retains credit), so feel I'rec

to copy, post or republish it as well.

a good environment to live. That

might be the case for a small number

of Vandals however we have a very

high occupancy percentage in our

residence halls so something must

be going right. He also mentioned

that alot of the people here on cam-

pus will be schmoozing our future

Vandals about how great our univer-

sity is and for those students not to

buy into it. Personally I like brag-

ging to people how great our

University is and if that is going to

@et students here so that they might

be able to enjoy it too, then I think it

is a great thing to do. What Aaron

did was throw negative aAer nega-

tive at these prospective students,

students of which could better our

campus in thc future. The only thing

that I can say to you Aaron is go to

Boise St. maybe you will be happier

there!
Another fine example of quality

writing is our good friend Kami

Miller. She recently found a way to

turn spring fever and nice weather

into a thunderstorm located directly

above our campus, Kami thinks that

she has a good hold on student

issues and proceeds to write about

them thinking full well that she

knows what she is talking about.

Shc seems to think that the students

shouldn't have a voice on whether

or not they want theme halls or not

and shc loves to take pot shots at

greek living, probably because she

got snubbed from a sorority and has

nothing else to talk about.
Unfortunately, I catch myself read-

ing what shc has to say and I am

finally fed up with it. Kami you need

to remember something, we are all

students here regardless of where an

individual lives. Show a little

respect for the people that you sit
next to in class, write about the good
things on campus, not about how

your mad because you do not want

to do homework.

My final target is Jason and the

Argonauts recent article on the

Argonaut
Mailbag

Aaron and Kami are bad apples

I am a big fan of the press and a

big fan of our Argonaut, however

some of its writers and their nega-

tive views on everything that has to

do with this campus and campus

life, frustrate me. I realize that a

newspaper is meant to tell the news

of the campus whether it is good or
bad, however targeting specific
groups with the intent of cmbarras-

ing and humiliating them is not

news.
A good example is Aaron Schab's

article the day of Vandal Friday.
Aaron is an opinion columnist so it

is his job to say what is on his mind

regardless of how degrading and

ignorant it is. Ile proceeded to give
his input of the Vandal Friday
atmosphere in a negative light by
telling prospective students not to

get sucked in to what we have to

offer. He not only targeted Greek
living but hc targeted the residence
halls also, talking about how the

food gets progressively worse
throughout the year and how it is not

Send letters to:

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uldaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

ASUI. This article dealt with elec-
tions and the voter turnout. I will

only write briefly on this because
you are so ignorant that I do not
want to confuse you. The simple fact
of the matter is that while there was

8 people running for 7 spots, you
were obviously sitting in your office
writing this ridiculous article. Why
didn't you step up and run for an

oAice if you are informed on what

the ASUI does? Why do you feel it

necessary to continually take pot
shots at fellow students that are try-

ing to make a diflerence and trying
to represent you? Its not easy sitting
on a panel and answering questions
that are getting fired at you from

every direction. To answer those
questions requires an inherent
knowledge of the issues and I can
tell you that those that were in atten-

dance at the forums knew what they
were talking about. But that isn'

something that you want to write on.
You want to write about how you
think the ASUI is a bunch of mon-

keys and that it is worthless, well im

sorry you feel that way. By thc way,
did you attend the all campus picnic
last week, I forgot who put that on,
ohhh wait ... ASUI and the
Argonaut. How does it feel to work
with a bunch of monkeys, Jason?

The Argonaut is a great paper, thc
leadersip is great and I would say
that 90 percent of the staff is great
but I along with many students that
live Greek and in Residence halls
get tired of a few bad apples that
don't sharc our love for thc
University of Idaho. Maybe it is
time to do some spring cleaning.

Eddie Bateman
ASUI Senator

Bob and Noelle worthy of praise

I would like to compliment a cou-
ple articles you published in this last
Argonaut. There were three really
good columns on the opinion page,

and I just want to comment on two

of them here.
Bob Phillips'rticle concerning

the media's encouragement of sexu-
al assault was quite good. I believe
he's got the right view on it. I am
reminded of a NASCAR driver who
had an accident in Atlanta more than
a year ago. In a more recent race in

Atlanta, he was asked, "are you
going to remember the crash every
time you come back to Atlanta?" His
reply was as follows: "No, I won'.
The media will remind me of it

every time I come back to Atlanta."
I believe this, combined with what
Bob conveys in his column, is a
strong, but responsible view. I am in

agreement with Bob's statement that
the media should be responsible for
what they publish.

I also read Noellc Schlader's arti-
cle about "how it feels to be nothing
more than a piece ofmeat." I believe
she hit it fairly well on the nose.
Here's a quote for comparison. Just
for the definition, adultery in this
case means leaving your first spouse
and remarrying:

"You have heard it said, 'do not
commit adultery,'ut I tell you that
if a man looks at a woman and he
wants her, then he has already com-
mitted adultery with her in his
heart."

This is for comparison only. I

don't know if Noelle had these
words in mind when she wrote her
article, but shc echos the words of
this wise man.

J.P. Gibler

Kamt is a hypocrite

For bemg an insensitive girl who
doesn't give a shit, as claimed in

your article in Tuesday's Argonaut,
you certamly wrote a lot in your
defense. Who's taking this person-
ally, now?

Elizabeth Teramoto

soneva in e a
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inc ac ers oc e an oa e wit s ee
By Scan Campbell
University o/ Idal>o .(ra»>>o>n

Thc smoke froin th«44 Magnun) n<>

longer smolders in the Kibbic Doinc; Ryan
Skinner has been holstered. liow«v«r, th«
Vandals corps ol'linebackers arc locked and
loaded, thc 38 Special walking point.

Junior Chris Nol'oaiga's granite carved
lrame bears thc numher 38 jcrscy ai)d his
caliber nl'lay is sp«cial.

I liddcn bcncath thc pads and hcln>ct is;I
soll spoken, articulate inan whose liv« I'oot
ten inch lramc is laden with muscle. Il«
posscsscs uncanny speed I'or a linchack«r as
he consistently runs a 4.4 sc«ond 40 y;ird
dash. I lc's I'ast.

Noloillga posscsscs 1110I'c 1hiill a body
builder's body and sprinter speed, tlu)ugh.
llc is coming oil'ol an outstanding year -82
tackles, 12 I'or losses and I I sack» and has
even bigger plans for thc l»ll ol' ()9<). "I want
a shot at Dclcnsivc Player ol'he Yc;)r," h«

s)l I d.
Not'oaig') lc(ids th«gn>up ol'inebackers

th;it c(>;ich Riel'.'<)urtright calls "som«ol'thc
OI()st cxpl<>sivc pl)lyL'I'!i ()I) thc tcanl. 1 hcy
;irc r«lcntlcss in tlicir pr«dator like pursuit

of'pp(>singh;>II c)irri«rs.
I hiyiflg oil thc ()pp()sit«aid<.'o Noloiilga

is scni()I'X'I itt J;>sih..liisil is a 221 pound
wrcckii)g h(ill ()I'rcd hot I'ury. Although .I(lsik
was hiilllp«r(.'0 h) injuri«s «arly on last lail hc
still rc«or(l«<l 5() 1;i«kl«s ai>d nine sacl.s.

Nol<)ilig') hiis I>lied in ilt
th<'11>ddl(.'i»cha«l

cr p<>siti(>» il<>ng with others during
thL'ipl >I'lg, however, !i«Ill()i'(lnl«s I Burl'ollgh
will most likely m;in this position during th(.
f)ill. "Jiinlcs h(t!i sl>()vrn th<)1 hc cilil play
I'o<)thall and tl>«rc will hc a spot on thc li«ld
I'()r hiin next I;)II," C<)urtright s;iid,

l)urrough, wh() underwent kncc surgery
last I;ill, has hccn sitting out spring drills,
C()urtright s;)id th;it hc is ahead ol'chedule
()I> hl!i I «hi)I)i lit(it)on, thoilgh.

l)urrough is cxpectcd to be a vital piec« to
thc Vandals deli.nsiv«puzzl«next fall, not
only hccausc ol'is ability but als<> I'or his
lead«rship. I le was recently nam«d as onc

ol'hc

d«l'Lnsivc captains,
»Vith th«r«turn of'urrnugh, th«Vandals

startii>g corp» ol'inebackers is menacing.
C'.Ourtright is «onlident in th«ir dcp1h too.
"()bviously (ve have got a lot ol'ood
I'oothall players at th« lincba«k«r position.

Nol'oaig;I, Jasik, and Durrough
(il'(.'««<>vers

completely) are assur«d ol'starting
rol«s hut th«battle at second team is
lcro«ious. Junior Rick Ciiarnpictri has moved
to th«rover position held down by Nol'oaiga
last l>all and has played well during spring
drills.

I aki Ah Ili rcdshirted lust I'all, as the
coaching stall moved him from runningback
to lin«backer, and has shown promise in his
ne(v position. I lc along with I'cl low
sophomore Casey Kuchcnbuch will provide

quality depth. Kuchenbuch has had a very
good spring too, csp«cially in the pass
delense area.

Junior Casey llills will add even morc
depth to 1his already talented group

ol'inebackersil'he can r«cover from shoulder
surgery. As will freshman Josh I lnston.

Courtright has high expectations I'r his
lincbackcrs. The Vandals deli:nsc d«mands
production out ol each one that steps ont<> th«
l)eld. "We attack everything that svc do,"
Courtright said. "I:.v«ry tim««c cross the
white lines (vc want to be better."

On the minds of many is who will replace
Ryan Skinner, Courtright how«vcr says you
don't replace a Ryan Skinner. "Non«ol'them
(lincbackcrs) have to try and step into Ryan
Skinner's shoes, they just hav« to till thc
shoes they have been given."

I-:xpcct them to be lilled (vith speed,
speed, and more spccd,
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Adckunle Adcjuyigbc lines up for onc ol his races. Though hc compctcs in track, his lirst love (as a younstcr)

was soccer.

By Todd Mordhorst
L'niyersil>'f /<A>l>o:Ir>!o>raut

Adckunle Adcjuyigbc talks
openly about the love hc has for
his favorite sport. Idaho's 400-
meter runner admits that at times,
hc would rath«r be kicking a
soccer ball around, but hc has
enjoyed plenty of'success on the
track this year.

Adcjuyigbe, known simply as
"Adi" to those around him, hails
from the capital ol Niger, Akurc.
In a city of four. million people
that lived and breathed soccer, he
soon distinguished himself as a
fine player.

"All through elementary school
and high school I just played
soccer, In Niger, any possible
space you find, you play soccer,"
Adi said,

Adejuyigbe's lather had played
soccer and his brothers werc very
good soccer players. Adi was
r«ady to follow in their footsteps.
llowevcr, his mother had been a
track athlete and shc feared hcr
son would get hurt playing soccer.

After some prodding from his
mother, Adekunlc went out for
track his senior year of high
school, I-le had immediate success,
but still could not resist the pull ol
the soccer pitch. A track coach in
Niger realized Adi's talent and
told him he should locus on
running.

"I said, 'No way, no one can
change my mind when it comes to
soccer.'he only reason I got
involved with track was because
ot my mom,"

Then something occurred that
would change his mind about
track and help case his addiction
to soccer.

Adi's club tcain had reached
the championship game of a big
tournament in Niger. While he svas
preparing and focusing for the
championship game, many of his
teammates werc partying and not
taking thc game preparation
seriously. Naturally, the team went
out and, "got their butts kicked,"
and it was then that Adi realized
hc could not always count on
teammates.

"I sat down thinking and the
track coach came over and told
mc, 'That is the difl'erence
between an individual sport and a
team sport.'"

Thc track was a place svhere the
only person responsible for
success and failure was himself.
Adi liked this responsibility and
decided to dedicate himself to
track. Ilc agreed to train for two
years svith thc coach and hc soon
blossomed on the track.

"In track, I know if I perform
well it's on mc and I know if I

make a mistake, it's my fault.
Whatever happens, I can't blame
anyone clsc," Adejuyigbc said.

Adi then had a desirc to get an
education in the states. Ile first
heard of thc University of Idaho
I'rom his best I'riend, who Coach
Mike Keller had been recruiting,
After drawing litile attention from
recruiters, Adi ended up at Biola
Collcgc a small school in

California.
After winning nearly every

meet at Biola, Adi decided hc
needed better competition to
improve his times. I-Ie was close to

signing with USC, but his
scholarship fell through at the last
minute. Hc remembered hearing
ot'Coach Keller when hc was in

Niger and after talking on the

phone with him for a while, Adi
decided to come to Moscow.

The level of competition had

definitely risen and Adejuyigbe
has spent a lot of time in the

shadow ol'iwanda Chiwira, one
of the premiere sprinters in thc
country. Adi's best time of the year
is 47.2 seconds, about I second
over Chiwira's. He doesn't mind
though, as hc uses the tough
competition within the team to
make him and the rest of the Idaho
team better.

"That is the type of team you
need to improve. I like challenges.
I like people kicking my butt so I

know where I am. To mc, winning
doesn't really matter. If it comes I

take it, but I just want to improve
my times."

Lately, Adi has had a tough
time improving his times because
ol'njuries. I-lis latest ailment, a

bum hamstring, has kept him out
of the last three meets. Adi should
return this week as the team
competes in Seattle with
Washington and Utah State. Ilc
credits the Vandal athletic training
staff for taking care ofhim and thc
rest of the Vandal athletes.

"The traincrs do a really good
job, which I really appreciate. If it

were not for them I wouldn't be
competing this weckcnd. They
make me feel at horn,"
Adcjuyigbe said.

Adi has not been home,'or even
seen his family in four years. Ile
hopes to go home this summer, not
only to see his family, but also
possibly try out for his country'
national team. He said there arc
three major competitions 1his
summer that hc hopes to compete
in for Niger.

Maybe il'Adi had the passion
for track that he has for soccer, he
(vould be a (vorld champion. He is

making a name for himself on the
track however, possibly picturing
thc chcckercd ball rolling down
the track as hc speeds aller it.

"I can't forget soccer, it's my
first love. Even when I'm 60 years
old, I will still play soccer. I won'
lie, I still love soccer more than
track."

Michigan State football players score low on tests
Associated Press

EAST LANSING, Mich. —Michigan

State I'ootball players ranked near the bottom

of Division I and Big Tcn schools in

standardized test scores and high school

grades, according to 1998 NCAA statistics.

According to thc 1998 Division I

Graduation Rates Report, which sampled

scores from 1994 to 1998, Michigan State's

recruits ranked 111th out ol'112 in average

freshmen SAT scores.
Thc average score was 817 out of a

possible 1,600, placing Michigan State just

below Oklahoma State University and just

above Arkansas State University,

The top-ranking school was Stanford

University, with an average score of 1,176.

Thc University of Michigan's average score

was 959. Michigan's rank was noi listed on

thc NCAA Wcb site.
In a Wednesday story in Thc State News,

Michigan State's student newspaper, school
OIT)cials said low scores are a problem
they'rc trying to overcome.

"We arc convin«cd that thcsc scores will

be higher in the future, and wc will sec
iinprovcmcnt in other indicators," said
university spokesman 1crry Dcnbow.",It's an

cxpcctation, and in lact, I bclievc it's a
mandate."

University officials say they'rc more
conccnied with making sure their athletes

gct a collcgc dcgrec titan with high school
test scores.

"My principal interest has less to do with

the I'ooiball recruit's high school
perl'ormancc and morc to do with ihcir

pcrlormance in college," Michigan State
Trustee David Porteous said. "Are they
attending class'? Are they doing their work'

Do they attend study halls?"
Facilities like thc multimillion-dollar

Clara Bell Smith Student-Athlete Academic
Center are intended to help students improve
once they gct into Michigan State, Denbow
said.

Those clTorts seem to bc working. In thc
last tsvo years, thc football team's average
grade point average has risen from 1.90 1o
2.65, according to the State News, with
football freshmen earning a 2.64.

Still, that GPA is thc lowest among all the
Big Tcn univcrsiiics. At Northwestern
University, I'ootbal1 freshmen have an
average GPA of 3.11,thc highest among the
Big Tcn schools. Michigan has the f)Ah-

highest average GPA for football freshmen,
with 2.94.

Denbow cautions against reading ioo
much into grades and scores.

"There' just too much data the other way
that, when granted an opportunity, people
have been successful," hc said.

And Denbnw is adamant that the high
revenues promised by the football program
don't translate into Iax academic standards
I'or the school's athletes.

"Can you imagine how you might be
pcrccived by legislators, by potential donors

and by potential students if you arc seen as a

school that has sold its soul?" he asked.
'No

way. That's not part of ihe deal."

Idaho's Adejuyigbe chases second love on the track

I- riday, April 30, 19'9'>

Stockton among
owners of indoor

soccer team
r1ssr>cuiled Press

KI;5'I >".>(LI I.')'I I'Y, Utah -- John
Stockton s(ill g«t his kicks away I'rom ih»
bask«tball court this summer.

The N I)A's car««r l«ad«r in assists and
steals >(ill b» a part-()wn«r ol'hc Utah
I rcczr, an indoor soccer club which will
mak» its d«but this season in th» World
Ind(>or S(>cc«r Leaguc.

'I he team's name, logo, head coach
and own«rship structur«>(«r«announced
Wednesday on th«11<a>r ol'est Valley
City's I'. C«ntcr, where ice and bod)
checks werc replaced by ar1ilicial

turl'nd

childr«n l.icking socc«r balls,
Vctcran coach Da(id I><sggi will l«ad the
I.reezz in their inaugural summ«r.

"(Stockton) I'Llt this svas something h»

could gis c hack to the community," said
Tim lvlouser, president and chief
operating oil)cer for the I rcezz and ihc
Utah Cirizzlics of the International
I 1ockey League.

"Wc prcscntcd this plan to him and hc

said thai il'he could help, he would. I-Ic

may not get any richer, bui it's a good
youth-I'riendly deal for him."

Stockton, who spcn1 most of 1he NBA
lockout as the honorary Zamboni driver

at Grizzlies games, was not at the press

confcrencc. The Utah Jazz played at

Scattlc Tuesday night.
Grizzlies co-owners Dave I;Imore and

Donna Tuttle are also part-osvncrs ot thc

Frcezz, along with Salt Lake City-based
international business consuliant
Michael Silva, internal medicine
specialist Dr. Phil Roberts and local
indoor soccer arena owner Gaylcn
Jorgenscn, who will also bc the team's

general manager.
The team's nickname makes it tlie

sixth pro sports franchise in Utah with

two Z's at the end ol'ts name, The
Freezz's colors are blue, silver and black.

The WISL was tentatively formed in

December as a partnership between the

North American Premier Soccer Alliance
and the English Professional Indoor
Football League. There arc 11 teams
planned tor the league's inaugural
season.

The league features Am«rican teams
in Dallas, Houston, Sacramento,
Phoenix, Portland, Ore., and Utah; the
Mexican club La Raza dc Monterrey; and
English franchises in London,
Manchester, Newcastle and She fficld.

Mouser said the decision io bring
soccer to Utah was easy,

"There are 60,000 kids playing it
locally," hc said. "We plan to tap into
that."

"Being able to work in a community
that encourages family involvement is
exciting to me," added Poggi,

Most recently, Poggi coached the
Eastern Indoor Soccer League's
Lafaycite Swampcats for iwo seasons,
He led the Swarn pcais io the
championship in the league's only iwo
seasons.

Before joining the Swampcats, Poggi
coached thc University. of Wisconsin-
Grecn Bay men's soccer team. His
combined college and professional
record is 186-101-31.

"Wc do things a litilc diITcrently in
Louisiana," Poggi said. "Instead of Jell-
0 and pizza, wc have gumbo and ctouffe.
But this is a community with a great
history of supporting its sports teams. It'
an exciting opportunity for me,"

Mouser said Poggi was chosen for his
history of building winning prop ams.

"We didn't (vant somebody to Jus1
build a program," Mouser said. ">>Ve

wanted snmebody ssho brought a

winning atmosphere with him. We found
that gentleman,"

Thc team roster has nnt bccn sct, but

Poggi said in the 10 days he's been in

Utah, he already has scen almost 300
local players. Of'hnse, about 20 are
being seriously considered for spots on
the 20-man roster.

"I built ihe (Swampcats) from the
start, but there were seven other tcains

just starting, too," he said. "This year,
we'e building from scratch on our

o(s~.'eams

are cxpectcd to play a four-

month, 24-game schcdulc that w)ll take
them across seven tiiT)«zones and to

three countries. Thc iVISL is believed tu

be the world's lirst transatlantic sp<>rts

leaguc.
"I'm an American-grown soccer

enthusiast," said Poggi. "I rcmcmbcr
when the (North American Soccer
League) formed and everyone w as

saying that in 10 years soccer svas going
to be the next big sport. Then 10 years
later, they said that in 10 years soccer
would be the nc'xt big sport.

"The thing is, all the while they werc

saying that, indoor soccer kept going. 11's

Just more consistent s~ith the types of
sports we usually sec Ir) thc U.S.

Indoor soccer uses a hockey rink laid
with artificial turf The rules are similar

to outdoor soccer, except that the ball

must go over ihe Plexiglas barriers to bc
considered out of bounds, meaning that

players can play the ball off the walls.
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Kenyans odds-on favorites
to repeat at Bloomsday ~t

VAN D

The University of Idaho Argonaut

BY John K. IViley
, INSOL/atIN/ Pr~IS

SPOKANL., ivash. —Defending
champion I lezron Otwori and
Lazarus Nyakcraka, who won in

1996 and 1997, will square off in

another potential Kenyan sweep ol
the Blnomsday road race, organizers
said,

The champions from the previous
three y«ars are expected to bc
among about 50,000 who have
rcgistcrcd to run, jog or stroll thc 12
kilonictcr (7.46-mile) course
Sunday.

I>illcd as th« largest road race in

thc ivorlLI in vvhich all tmishers are

timed, Bloomsday's elite runners
LLYmpctc tor cash prizes and points
toNNard thc Prof'issional Road
Running Organization
chanipiLInshiII».

Ki Ilyan runil cis have Nvon

lllL.>onlsLllly live yiars In a roLv.

Otsvori, "3, won without
Nyakcrakii, also 23, ivho won in

1996 «nd 199/, hut did not compctc
last year. OLYvori said atlcr thai race
that hc lilt hc could have bested his

Iilisslilg COUIltrynlaii,
"Wc'rc going to scc ivhich of

those tivo is thc fastest," predicted
Bloomsda> I'oundcr Don Kardong
Tuesday, "Nyak«raka looks a bit
litter right no»'. 13ut I suspect Otivori

is going to have the returning

champion's competitiveness."
Kenya's Jane Omoro ivill dclind

hcr 1998 crone, but ivill bc pushed

by 1997 winner Kim Jones ot
Spokane and Libbic 1lickman of Ft.
Collins, Colo., thc top-ranked road

racer in 1997 and 1998, Kardong

said,
Jones, 41, could place in both thc

open and master's categories,
Kardong said.

Chris I'ngland, last year's tIIp

American lmishcr in 13th place, and

Brad Barquist ol Bainbridge Island,

a top U.S. IO,OOQ meter runner and

member of the 1996 Olympic team,

are the top American racers.
In the wheelchair category, Jean

Driscoll of'Champaign, III., Nvinncr

of 10 consecutive Iiiccs, Is back, as

is dclinding mcn's champion Saul

Mcndosa ol'exico.
Organizers cxpcct a turnout ivcll

bcloiv thc record 61,298 sct in 1996.
For the second year in a roii, thc

final tivo miles will bc rerouted to

avoid construction ol'a $ 100 million

doivntoivn rcdcvclopmcnt project,
and finish in 1'ront of thc Spokane
County Courthouse north of thi
Spokane River.

Kardong founded l3loomsday in

1976, the same vcar hc linishcd
fourth in the niarathon at the
Montreal Olympics.
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Call us today at 882-4/21,
or stop by 1 122 East Third St. ¹10t OA

NEED SOME ROOM?

We have an excellent deal for you!

Spacious 2 8 3 bedroom homes for little
more than a one bedroom price.
Pleasant location near city park,

shopping, and entertainment.

Football
The final scrimmage of the spring season

for the Idaho football team will take place
tonight with the Silver snd Gold Game at 7

p.m. in the Kibbie Dome.

Track and Field
The Idaho team is traveling to Seattle tltis

weekend to compete against the likes of Utah

State snd UW.

Men's Golf
The UI men's golf team stands in last place

aAer a two-round score of 636 Wednesday at

thc Big West Championships at the Santa Ana

Country Club.
The Vsndals, however, can make up

ground in Thursday's final round, as they are

three shots behind ninth-place UC Santa

l3arbars (633), nine shots behind Nevada

(627) and 10 shy of seventh pslce Long Beach

State (626).
North Texas leads the field with a 597, six

strokes ahead of UC Irvine. New Mexico
State's Scott Lieberwith is in contention for

medalist honors with a 145. Pacific's Florian

Bruhns is one stroke back from second place.
Josh Nsglernsn is Idaho's top scorer with s

two-round IS6 (12 over psr),

Men 's Basketball
The UI basketball coaching staff takes on s

new look with the elevation of Stcver Forbes

to associate head coach snd the hiring of'Chris

Jsns, the 1998 National Junior College
Athletic Association Coach of the Year.

"Change is inevitable," head coach David

Farrar said, "snd in this case, it's good for
everyone,"

Forbes, who joined the UI staff one year

sgo, takes on added recruiting responsibilities

in addition io his coaching tasks,
"We"re real pleased to announce Stave's

promotion, whic will further utilize iwo of this

strongest attributes —recruiting snd
teaching," Fsrrsr said,

Jsns comes io Idaho from Independence

Community College, where he guided the
Pirsied io s 22-10 overall record snd s 14-4
(second place) finish in the Jsyhswk Essterit
Division.

"Chris is everything you want in s coach,"
Farrsr said. "He has s tremendous record of

. success; the ability io build s strong rapport
miih his student athletes, snd he's s great'-'- LeachIsr." '".
it" ~PAot"io his LseSsbtt sl. Iiidepend8ic5,i Jstts
mss the head coach st Kirkwood Community

College at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for two
season. During Jhose iwo years, he built s 56-
16 record that included the 1998 NJCAA
National Championship. He was the NJCAA
Region Xl Coach of the Year both years as

head coach at Kirkwood snd was honored as

the national NJCAA Coach of the Year for his

championship run in 1998.
Jans, s 1991 graduate of Lorss College at

Dubuque, Ioiva, also wss an assistant coach at

Kirk~vood snd at Elmhurst (III.)College prior

to becoming a head coach,
"We continue to have great assistants,"

Farrsr said. "They are outstanding as teachers

snd know how to help our student athletes

make the most of their college careers."

Volleyball
UI student athletes Shslyne Lynch is s

first-team selection for the sport of volleyball

in the 1999 Arthur Ashe Sports Scholar
Awards, presented by the editors of Black
Issues in I-Iigher Education.

The honor, which recognizes student-

sthlctes of color who excel on snd off the

court, celebrates the legacy of tennis legend

and humanitarian Arthus Ashe.

Lynch, who will be a senior next fall,

majors in sport science. She serves as.the

president of the Student-Athlete Advisory
Board at Idaho snd made the Big West All-

Academic team last fall. A 6-foot-I outside

hitter, Lynch averaged 1.84 kills and had s
.204 hitting percemtage for the Vandals last

year.
She is the second UI student athlete to

receive this recognition, Vandal track snd

field athlete Ilumrei Salshuddin-Thompson

earned the distinction lost year.

Club Baseball
'he

UI club baseball team will be in action
in their last home games this Saturday snd
Sunday,

Girl's Hoops Camps
Idaho women's basketball head coach

Hilsry Recknor will conduct the Vandal Girls
Basketball Camp June 20-27 in Moscow. The
individual camp (June 20-23), designed to
teach fundamentals of shooting, position play,
rebounding, ball-handling snd individual snd
team defense, is designed for a dsy camper
snd is designed for players entering grades
three through 12, All expereince levels are
welcome. Cost far the individual camp is
$ 150 for s resident csmoer, $9S. for. s dsy
camper snd $115 fox s dsy camper with two
meals iricluded.

-:The:-,Team. Camp,.(June 24-27) ofFers s
campLe'titive summer Ie'ar'ning experience for s
coach snd"the high school'tea'tii ATesm Cstrip
will include games, contests, guest lecturers,
snd teaching stations which include video
aiislysis.

Cost for an entire team (houseing snd
meals not included) is $550.

To sign up or for more information, please
call Erin Royse at S85-0249 or email:

eroyseuidsho,edu.

Boy's Basketball Camp
Idaho head coach Dave Fsrrsr will conduct

the Vandal Boys Basketball Camp June 13-18
in Moscow. The cost for the camp is $145 for

each camper, $12S for the son of s UI staff
member or $ 120 for s family sending two or

more to camp. For more iitformstion, call the

Basketball Office at 88S-0209.

Palouse Hoop Madness
Msy 1-2 mill se the Kibble Dome

transform into s 3-3 basketball paradise. The

tournament is open to sll ages snd skill levels.

Golf Marathon
Men's track snd field coach Mike Keller

will be attempting to raise money for the
men's team on Monday, Msy 3 by golfing 100
holes of golf in s S hour time frame, The
fundraiser will be held at the UI Golf Course

from 9 s.m. to 5 p.m. Hole sponsors wanting

to contribute s lump sum or so much per hole

should contact Mike Keller at 885-0210.

Fouth Baseball/Softball
The Moscow Parks snd Recreation

Department hss reopened registration for
Youth BAsebslllsoflbsll. Registration miII

continue until sll teams are. full; This program

is offered for girls ages 6-25 snd boys ages 6-

13 (except those participating in Babe Ruth).
Practices will begin in late Msy and games
w'ifl continue through July, Volunteer coaches
snd paid officials are also needed. For mare
information, contact the Moscow Parks snd
Recreation office at S83-7085.

Gymnastics Routines
The PE 202 gymnastics class is performing

their final gymnastics routine Thursday, Msy
6 at I p.m. in the PEB upstairs gym.

'xerciseTest
The American Council on Exercise is

providing s national certification exam at the

University of Idaho in Moscov/ on Msy I snd
November 6, 1999, This is s new test site that

is being oA'ered for yaur conveniettce, You

msy register through A',C.E, by visiting their
websiie at vttwm,scefttness.org,

Soccer Coaches
Moscow Parks snd Recreation is in urgeItt,

need of volunteer;yauih:;soccer'Li".osches:,for',/:.„
boys siid IIIrls IIr'side's,'1.-7. The "sea$ott..begitts

'he

meek. after spring breftk: sn'd+confiIiues.;
,until early Msy, Time commiimenf lrivofves 3
io 4 hours per week. Prscticum credit is
available through ihe University of Idaho snd

Washington State University. Please contact
'oscow Parks snd Recreation 00ice at 883-
7085 if you are interested,

The Mailman: cheap-shot artist
or master of intimidation?
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SALT LAKI CITY —Karl
Malone has always said hc's not out

to hurt anybody. It's just that fcsvcr

and fcivcr people around thc NBA
bclicvc him.

llis latest victim is Joc Klcinc,
who nccdcd 30 stitches and plastic

surgery aller Malone's elbow
reconstructed his face Monday
night. Aflcrward, Malone made no

apologies for sending another

opponent to the hospital.
"That's lhc way I play," Malone

said. "It's the way I'm going to play
until I'm linished playing. That'

just the way it is."
Thc Utah Jazz forward is having

another standout year as thc leading

scorer on the team with the leaguc's

best record. But it's his trademark

physical —many call it dirty—
play that's getting thc most attention

as thc regular season ends.
With a string of controversial

incidents in past weeks, Malone's

growing reputation as a bully might

bc ihe only thing that could prevent

him from winning a second Most
Valuable Player award. Ballots
aren't duc until the end of the

regular season, and thc grov ing
backlash against Malone's tactics
could sway a number of voters.

"There's that possibility," Utah

coach Jerry Sloan said. "But Karl
isn't going to change what he docs.
Ilc's jusi a very tough player, and
hc's not trying to do what happens
sometimes."

Kleine's lower lip might
disagree. Ii was lit nearly in two
when Malone, who was going up for
a shot, smacked Klcinc in thc face
with his elbow. Malone ran to the

other end of the floor, but Kleine
followed him and gave Malone a
hard shove in the chesi., leaving a

bloody handprint on Malone's
jcrscy.

Thc Suns werc divided on thc
incident after thc game, with former
Jazzman Chris Morris saying thc
elbow "looked pretty vicious" and
Rcx Chapman doubting it was
intentional.

"II Karl docs this
stuff'nicntionally,hc's thc best disguise

artist ever," Utah's Bryon Russell
said. "Ile wasn't trying to gct
anybody. I le was just going up for a
shot. Why would he want to gct Joc
Klcinc?"

Kleinc returned to Phoenix and
won't bc with team for thc last two
games ol its road trip, Suns
spokesman Scott Lcightman said.

At 35, Malone is still a fcarsomc
physical spccimcn, as hc showed
when hc took ofl'his bloody jersey
on thc court Monday before running
to the locker room to change. IIC
hasn't missed a game because of
injury since thc 1988-89 season.

It's everybody else that seems to
cnd up Lvith a limp, a lump or a
laceration,

But what were once isolated
incidents around Malone have
become morc commonplace in
recent years. Malone's history of
controlled violence goes back to
1991, when hc leveled Detroit's
Isiah Thomas Nvith an elbow that
opened a 40-stitch cut above the
point guard's leA cye.

Malone claimed the collision was
unintentional, but he was suspended
for a game without pay, one of the
strongest disciplinary actions in
lcapuc history at the time.

"I felt like I'd been shot in the
head," Thomas said then.

Malone has been suspended
twice in the last 12 months, and he
could bc facing a third stint on the
bench'fter the Kleine incident. The

league hadn't issued any ruling by
Tuesday aAernoon.

This wasn't even the first time
Malone had knocked a Phoenix
center out of the lineup this year.
Luc Longlcy missed scvcn games
after hypcrextcnding his lcA knee in

a collision with Malone on April 9.
"lt looked pretty bloody flagrant

to mc," Longlcy told the Arizona
Republic afler viewing a tape of the
incident. "Thcrc's a fine linc
bctwccn trying to draw a foul and

going straight for somconc's lcg. It
looked like hc went for my knee."

The Mailman's rap sheet over the
last year is cxtensivc, Malone threw
what leaguc ofiicials called a punch
at I iouston's Othclla Harrington in
an April 11 victory over the Rockets
and wss suspended for Utah's next
game.

On March 12 at Portland, Trail
Blazcrs forward Jermaine O'Neal
suffered a mild concussion when hit
in the forehead by Malone's elbow
laic in Utah's 91-77 victory.

Last season, Malone was
suspended for a game afler he
knocked the Spurs'avid Robinson
out cold with another errant elbow.
In announcing the suspension, the
NBA's Rod Thorn said that although
the leaguc felt the elbow hadn't been
intentional, "players have s
responsibility not to reckless]y
swing their elbows."

One thing is certain: The latest
incident won't change the way
Malone plays. He scored his
28,000th point several weeks sgo,
and the Jazz won't have s shot at
their first title if thc Mailman stops
delivering points or hits.

"Karl is the reason we'e where
we are in this league," John
Stockton said. "He's the epitome of
ihc Utah Jazz."
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The Renaissance Faire: Chicken Lickin'ood!

i+4;I;,
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By Ben Morrow
University of Idahr( Argonaut

Combine knights, knaves, petu-
lant princesses, jug-headed jesters,
blues, folk, rock and jazz, and, last
but not least, a giant juggling rubber
chicken playing clown music and
dancing around, and what do you
get? The Renaissance I'aire —two
days filled with f'ood, music, and,
hopefully, sunny days,

Thc Renaissance Faire takes place
May I & 2 thc year-of'-our-lord

1999, in, ot all places, the I.'ast City
Park. Westsiders look out. This
faire, which of course has its I'un

and games, could be lilled with
duels, murder and witches. Or
maybe just good music and down
home "merriment of spring" festivi-
ties.

For those who plan on going, herc
is the game plan. On stage two,
generally thought of as thc chil-
dren's stage, there will be a wide
variety of cntcrtaincrs. Included will

be John Flwood (not a professional
football player), Shakcspcarc by
Troy Jr. I ligh School, face painting,
rope bridges, climbing walls, zip-
wires and Ben Carpenter the yo-yo
guy.

But it doesn't stop there! There
will also bc arts and crafls, a ncw
addition —the bubble table, magi-
cians, a "balloonatic" (professional
balloon handler), and of course, the

juggling chicken (read on for an
exclusive interview with the chick-
en).

On Stage One there will bc a veri-
table plethora of music and enter-
tainment, including the Border
Highlanders, who will play bag-
pipes for thc parade, thc introduc-

tinn of the King and (guccn, and t!ic
costume contest.

1'hc headlining hand on st;ig» nnc
is the Flondplain (iang, a ncv,-

grass/bluegrass band that i»!'rnm

13nuldcr ("nloradn. I'lnndplain (iang
has been described as a cross
bctwcen the nld-timc crotchety
yokel bluegrass and 13cla Fleck and
the I'1ecktones.

There will also hc sninc Andes
South American music by
Atahualpa, Dextei (irovc >>110 >vas

dcscribcd by Spin magazine as thc
"biggest little band on tour," and
I'caturc guitar and percussion med-
leys. I3cxtcr Grove is lnllnwcif by
all thc king's mcn, including
Guarneri Underground, Naked tn

thc World and Mr. Roger's ow,n

Stranger Neighbor.
Bi.'sides all thc music, dancing

and arts n'rafis, there is a deeper
theme, running through thc very
lifeblood of thc Renaissance I'aire.
Some call it "thc spirit," but most
know it as "the juggling chicken."

Thc juggling chicken is, and has
always been, nnc Mindy Ruskovicli,
a student of music here at thc
University of Idaho. While most

people would ask how in thc >vorfd

one becomes a professional juggling
chicken, for Ruskovich it v as a
base instinct,

"It all started in the fourth grade,
when I aspired to bc a star," shc
explained. Ruskovich decided to
learn how to juggle way back then,
and has bccn at it ever since. Things
progressed I'rom there.

Ruskovich next put togcthcr a

clown band, which featured authen-

tic clown music (she plays a mean

trombone) and then just a little bit
of rubber chicken juggling on thc

side.
1hc band

the Chicken

Charmers, Thc real

insanity began when Ruskovich
I'ound a chicken suit at the magic
shop, something that bccamc like an

obsession until shc owned it.
I vcn sn, Ruskovich only wore the

suit, made of real "chicken fur," for
small things like the parade and
I la 1 I owe en.

Then her career really took ofl;
She started o!Tjuggling!'or daycare
ccntcrs and Silverwond o!Tand on,
until onc!atc!'ul day when

Ruskovich got her big break.
According to Ruskovich it all

started last I lallnwccn when she
was tricked by other students into

wearing the suit to school.
"f vcrybody wears a chicken

suit," the other students told

Ruskovich, "wear that chicken
suit!" It turned out no onc cise

dressed

up, but when Ruskovich got to hcr
Iinglish class, she was asked to do a
demonstration and her teacher
talked to the bigwigs at the
Rcnaissancc Fair,

"Wc heard you were a chicken
juggler," said Ruskovich, describing
the magical moment. "Wc heard

you wear a chicken suit and you

juggle chickens —can you please
come right now'?"

Thc rest is history. Ruskovich
uses professional juggling chickens,
usually three at a time, and even
had a job as a chicken juggler/shop-
ping assistant at Walmart. She will

be appearing from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m.
both days of the faire. So come, if
not for thc entertainmcnt, to see the
chicken. See the chicken. See the
chicken.

B Kr!sti Pont>zzo

University of Idaho Argonaut

Amidst stacks of categorized books
under small wooden signs and

Christmas lights inconspicuously
hung to add charm, owner Bob
Grccn keeps the small hometown
leel of BookPeople alive,

Many consider this small Main
Street store to be the heart of
Moscow, a home for their aspirations
and learning or a place where they
see their friends and colleagues. It is
a place some venture to once a day
to gct their specially ordered papers,-':.'r a place they visit once a week or a
month to sce what's new, or to check
on a book they have ordered.

Bob Green considers his business
his home. It is a place where he sees
his friends everyday and grccts his

'~!-.,;
trickling stream of regular customers

by name. BookPcople has been a part
;1(g

of Moscow for 25 years and Green
has owned it for the last IS of those

years.
With calming classical music

peacefully filling the store, Bob
Green sits down to explain what

BookPeople is about and why he
intends on staying with his store for

a long time.

Q: Why did you first buy

BookPeople?
A: I had been thinking about owning

a bookstore and this one came
available. I like books, I liked thc

store and I liked the area. The

people who were running it when

I bought it gnt caught up in thc
late '70s early '80s'uying infla-

tion. They ran out of energy and

wanted to do different things with

their lives. I just wanted to run a

bookstore,
Q: Have you changed BookPeoplc

over the years?
A: No, not really. I'e added morc

books and we have had to change

things over the years with new

technology and videos. We added

music and now we'e pretty much

out of that. We rent our videos

and try to stay mostly with for-

eign film and American indepen-

dent. We don't try to duplicate

what other people are doing, we

try to see if we can bring differ-

ent things to town and give peo-

ple a range of opportunity.

Q: Are you concerned at all with big
business entering Moscow, say a

Hastings?
A: It's already here. I think wc'vc

already scen quite a detrimental
e!rect from the mall and now
Wal-Mart. We hear things like
"our I'riends won't come in here
because it's too small," People
want big spaces; there's a real

interest in quantity.

Q: f lave you ever considered
expanding?

A: On and ofT, The building is small

and they werc built for businesses
in the 1890s, not the 1990s.
There's a limit on space as to
how far ynu can expand. Just
because you can double your
space doesn't mean ynu can dou-

ble your business.

Q: f-fave you noticed a decline in

business since other stores have

entered Moscow?
A: The bookstores in the mall have

made an impact, which is why
the people I bought this place
from sold. I'd say nur business is

about one-third of what it used to
be before the mall stores opened.
I suspect a I fastings will come
someday. The mall stores tell me

they'vc had a meeting and been
bric!'ed on the coming

of'astings,

Q: Dn vou scc 13nokPcoplc still here
in fvfoscnw in say 15, 20 years?

A: Well, I hope so. I intend to be
herc. It's a great jnb! It docsn't

pay anything, but yeah I intend to
be herc. Whether or not it will be
the same thing is hard to say. You

have to be flexible and stay up
with th» times and respond to
people. That's onc nf'thc fun

things living in a college town,

People change rather regularly.
You'rc always learning new

things and meeting ncw pcoplc
and finding nut what they're
intcrcstcd in. It keeps you on

your toes.
Q: I notice your books aren't uni-

I'orm!y stacked on the shelves, is

that f'r a reason'?

A: »Veil, as the novelist David

Duncan said, "it's a living room-

styfc book selling." A lot of thc

time we just can't keep up getting
the books hack on the shelves as
fast as custnmcrs come in a move
them around.

Q: What does BookPeople mean to
you?

A: It's a way of life. It means being
interested in the community and

people who live here. It repre-
sents the intelligence and the
dreams and the hopes of all the

people who have written these
books, all the years of effort mak-

ing Moscow a better place and a
happier place to live. It's a way
of life,

Q: You seem to be the information
hub as far as the arts and enter-
tainment here in Moscow, why is

that?
A: Some of it is just business some

of it is just being aware of what'

going on around you. There are
many creative people in tn>s~.

Onc of the advantages of a small
town is you have to make your
own entertainment. It really gives
you a chance to do morc things
than in a big city. It is really a
chance to be an object, an active

participant rather than a spectator.
Q: What is your best selling book

right now'?

A: Probably this book by a local
writer, Pete Chilson, who works
over at WSU called Riding the
Demon. It's about his stay in the
Peace Corps in South Africa and
what having roads and not having
roads means to somebody.

Q: What do you think BookPeople
means to Moscow?

A: That's a hard question to answer
because it's sort of like you are
tooting your own horn. I know
from what people tell me that it

helps make Moscow a distinctive
place. I make sure the doors arc
open and someone is here tn
work every day because some-
body else is counting on that. It'
important to a lot of people that
we are here because it provides a
continuity and connected-ness.
It's a home, a touchstone. It's a
pretty typical college town book-
store but it means something to
people that we are here.

With only four part-time employ-
ees, Bob Green sees himself behind
the counter of BookPeople and in the
community of Moscow for another
40 or 50 years.

He will continue to open the doors
to valued new customers and those
who have come to embrace
BookPeople as a unique part of their
lives.

Community Spotlight:

BookPeople a constant in a c world

By The KUOI Promotions
Machine

One of the more mysterious DJs
at KUOI wc'll re!br tn as "DW,"
host of "DogWorld." "DW" mixes
music (I.Ioaties, ambient, trance,
old-school electronic, some techno
with a little older progressive rock
like King Crimson, ctc.) with just
a hint of politics (a hint of Tammy
I'ayc, Nancy Reagan and Newt

Gingrich) and nn DJ talk, to pro-
vide a show he dcscribcs as "just
soundscapes —turn ofT any bright
lights and listen."

So just who is "DW?" On the
surface, hc lives a quiet and rela-
tively common life, with two chil-
dren a wif'e and two cats. I le has
worked in radio (and TV) for
years, even managing KUOI for a
year in thc mid-1980s,

I fc plays hoops, tennis, volley-
ball and claims to be horrible at
golf. "DW" enjoys movies like
Alien, Blue Velvet, Koyanisqatsi
and Broadivay Danny Rose to
name a few. "DW" grew up in

states around the Midwest, eventu-

ally graduating from the

University of Idaho in 1986.
I!is first album purchase, hc

reluctantly admits, "was thc Beach
Boys'each Boys Party or some-
thing like that ...but adds before
you jump on me f'r that ...my
tastes quickly improved, with my
second and third purchases being
the Yardbirds'Iaving a Rave-Up
With the Yardbirds and The

Byrds'i(rn,

Ti(rn, Ti(rn.."
"DW" has had some great expe-

riences. For example, he saw Pink
Floyd for $4 at Denver University
Arena. "Roger Waters screaming
and battering a huge gong
engulfed in flames during 'Careful
With That Axe Eugene'ade a
lasting impression on me." He
misses the micro and has "trouble
believing the Democrats can't beat
Chenoweth. Duh."

The KUOI Promotions Machine
was especially intrigued with the
title of "DW's" show,
"DogWorld." When curious, the
KUOI Promotions Machine natu-

rally investigates. Here's the story
straight from "DW":

"'DogWorld'as

a story line I was working on
for a film or novel ...a dark
future-world where civil liberties
were but a wisp of memory, where

bodily fluids were forcibly extract-
ed fTom the citizenry and evaluat-
ed for substance use, genetic

abnormalities and so f'orth, svhcrc

dog patrols combed neighbor-
hoods trained to detect all sorts of
unacceptable/illegal behavior.
Un!ortunately reality is overtaking
the!uturc I imagined. 'I')ngWorld's

here."

Thc KUOI promntinns machine
followed "[JW"around until we

could get him to ans>ver these
questions:

Q: What is your f'avorite cracker
and cheese combination?

A: "Crackers" the Corporate
Crime Fighting Chicken and

provolone.

Q: What was your I'avorite cereal
as a child?

A: Sugar Pops ("Shot with sugar
through and through...,")

Q: Slip-n-slide, sprinkler or pool?
A: Oh God, let's not get into

local politics. I lowever I con-
fess to loving to squirt the
hose.

DogWorld smashes thc airwaves
on Sundays 8:30 p.m. until 10:30

ATOMlC OTY 1!
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p.m. Catch it and expenence
diversity radio.

The KUOI Promotions Machine
is a Virgo (intuitive, avoids con-
flict and vain Leos) and will enjoy
the summer far, far away from
here. That means you'l have to
tune in next year for more DJs of
the moment. When we return, a
new Borg will have been assimi-
lated into the promotions machine.
In the meantime, you can send any
news of upcoming sho>vs and
local bands to

rebellion grr!Qayahoo.corn, We'l
see you at RenFaire!

In Our Own PVords defines
misunderstood generation

A book review

By Andrew Morozov
Con(rib(((ing li'ri(er

The time has come for yet
another book review, and, deviat-

ing from thc prose-featuring trend,
I will talk about a book of poetry.

Titled In Our O>vn 8'ords(
Generation XPoetry Anthology,
this book was over a year in the

making, finally released in late
March by MWE Enterprises. It
features 214 poems from 145
poets who belong to so-called
"Generation X."Anyone born
between the years 1961-19S2
belongs to the "Xers," a genera-
tion otherwise referred to as
"slackcrs" and "lost youth."

The anthology features the work
of poets from all over the world.
Over 4,500 poems were submitted
for the book, and the editor's con-
cern in selecting the winners was
the degree to which the poems
represent the truly rich diversity of
"Generation X."

One of the goals of the antholo-

gy was to destroy media-created

stereotypes and to reveal that
which really exists behind the
meaningless typographical sign
"X,"carelessly stamped onto this
"lost" generation.

Like manv students on this cam-

pus, I am an "Xer."Until now, it

was almost impossible for me to
take an objective look at what my
generation really represents—
what are some of the things it feels
and thinks about and why those
who are part of it act in certain
ways.

Such insight was not easy to
obtain, as the overwhelming
majority of what I learned about

my peers came through the media
machine, spit out of the TV screen
by MTV and the six o'lock news.
In this respect In Our Own Words

is exactly what the title suggests—a raw, uncensored view of our
generation, offered by those who
are part of it.

Keep in mind the poets featured
in this anthology are relatively
young —in their teens, 20s and
30s. They have not yet achieved
the oflen-meaningless perfection-
ism of the poetic craA common to
the majority of the ivory-tower
level poetry collections on the
market.

In other words, the book carries
an educational value in that it fea-
tures amateurs —those who are
not afraid to say exactly svhat they
mean. They choose any form they
want to say it, and, most impor-

— See WORDS, AS

DJ of the Moment:
DW of "DogWorld"
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TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

~so igloo-t:,,

,'j—corni cs~
.:~S0iLUO3-i,'mm...mouth

is dry, can't feel my tongue,
blurred vision, hands and legs are numb,
I just went to the bathroom in my pants,
and now I'm seeing lightning bolts coming

out of my cardigan buttons.

Tundra

IAII4ILS "Cat!V-V'IPPHg"

Society 86cAIHe A~au~
>IXTLIN4AL PR4NK < ALtlQARg-
TIPPfeOt HAS 8%H See~~ot=A FOL me~,

No wonder you'e not supposed
to drink furniture polish.

By Chad Carpenter

ia

ACROSS
I Catiee. slangily
5 Jilkan ahd

Landers
9 Open a bil

13 Up and abaul
15 Wienie-the—
16 Wash
17 Water sailehei
IB Against
19 Haieih rooms
20 Cunning
21 Caihic Johnson
23 Author

Hemingway
25 Expression ai

disgusl
28 Masl

melancholy
27 Dark
30 Commercials
31 —lazuli
32 Brief
37 Norse god
38 Caughi caid

perhaps
40 Water Saran
41 With great care
43 Maie agieeabie
44 Siu-Iry utensil
45 Unreliable
47 Mauve
50 Dalai—
51 Pater Iighl
62 Basebaiiei Ty
53 Kepi in shape
56 "Dracula author

Stoker

I 2 3 4

13

17

57 Explorer
Heyerdahl

69 Dern ai films
61 Taiehied mavie

terrier
62 fh» Hawkeye

State
83 Sea duel.
64 Gaideneis

purchaSe
85 Nun s room
66 Hoover 0am s

lake

DOWN
I Elbows
2 MP's concern
3 Change
4 Alias, ihihally
5 Ihditfeience
6 Zero
7 Last bul-

ieasi
8 Guarded
9 In suliiaiy

10 Sates
11 Caplains

command
12 Slap working
14 Praises
22 Cheerleader s

siiouI
24 Tuel
25 Lug aioag
26 Cotton uae
27 Trudge
Zs Dry gulfy
29 Near as—

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

BLAME COOS BABE
ROB I N RANT A EI3
ARENA AST I RATE
GETAMOVEON RYAN

E RAS GOO
DROPLET TRA LER

ARES FEAR EMU
ARIA ARRAY SAIL
REB TRAY TASTE
FR I GATE SHYNESS

OU I CHAP
JETS FA I RMI NDED
AII I S ALVA BAUD I

M I IJ I CO I N T I NGE
STEP TUCK SLEET

3 33 vs c'svs udxedxxxlu d svuddxie

3? Travel by air
33 SubdrsliC taiesi
34 Part ci 4 foot
35 Na for Yeilsiii
36 Indiana steel

Iavvii
38 Sweci smelling
39 Caiuihnist

Cha~e
42 Wiiie spaumd

Ixlchei
43 Agiie
48 Decaiahve in a

vvar
46 Science raaih

47 Svvear
48 More than

annoyed
49 Wanderer
51 Loose-titling

garments
52 Monk's hood
53 Saucy
54 Expanse
55 Precious

ointment
58 Daa

gardener's Iab
60 Goal

I4 15 16

18 19

5 6 7 8 9 IO II 12

ax
xx

du aa

20

27 28 29

25

21 22

28

30

83 84

31 33 34 35 36
HEY TMicR6, GOHI4Y

pA~ N~B
'rHWT')4~

KNIT-6
WOOtd) YAsis

37 38 39
S)Mny%NEAFr6R',

ZINO HuNTINQ" cI14NS

WEg6 PoSrSC
~IZOVtuaur ~t

PSTTIHCi ~Os
'xx -l

t:HttORÃS

PECTIN@

Z,oo
~comi cs~ 5 48

7 8 49 50

51 52 53 54 55

58 57 58 59 0ii
i

Dancers & Beverage Servers
Do you need extra money to
actualize your dreams of an

education, while still affording
some of the luxuries you deserve?
If you have "The Right Stuff," you

can earn $300-$600 per week
working a minimum of two shifts

each week, We are now
interviewing for Dancers and

Beverage Servers at:

«.v rs. i I, xu us udxdvs dssispNaa

NEWER CONDOI 2 BDR, 1 Bath, DW, WD,

Garage. 10 Minutes from campus, Quiet build-

ing. No Smoking, No Pets. Available May 23rd.
208-772-7947.

Cook Needed for Moscow Fraternity! Will

cook for approximately 60 men. Two meals per

day. No weekends. Ott all University Vacations

Starts August 15th. Experience necessary. Call

Chris I 885-4492 or leave message
One Bedroom Apt. for rent $365/Mo. Close to

Campus, Beginning June 1. Michael 882-
1165.

SUMMEA STAFF NEEDED! Councelors,
Kitchen Staft, Nurse or EMT and Lifeguards

needed to work and play on Lake Coeur
d'Alene. Call 1-800-827-9478. EXT. 219.Nice remodeled 3 Br, Partly furnished duplex

located in a quiet Moscow neighborhood.

Looking for a clean roommate (s). Rent is $625
per month to be split, plus $125 deposit. Non-

smoker. 882-4846 or email at

beggart@wsu.edu

Summer Chftdcare Needed for 9 year old

boy. Must be energetic, have own transporta-

tion and references. Please call 882-9070.

State Line Showgiris,
"A true gentleman's club"

located in Stateline, Idaho.
vu

No exp. Nec.! We Train!! 18 and
older. Call State Line Showgirls

'(208-777-0977) any time after 3pm,
seven days a week.

LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

Applications are being accepted iof FT season-
al positions of lifeguard at the City of Potlatch
Pool from approx, June 5, 1999 through

August 22, 1999. Current certified lifesaving

and WSI, first aid and CRP required upon

employment. Salary range DOE. Application

available at Potlatch City Hall, 208-875-0708,
P,O. Box 525, Potlatch, ID 83855. Deadline:

May 7,1999.

Hiring Cooks and Dishwashers! Great

Atmosphere, Fun environment Apply between

9 and 1 or 2 and 5 at Treaty Grounds

10 Month lease. $530-$550/MO. Newer

Close to Campus, 2 BDR Apt DW/ W/D in each.
Most units with Balcony 882-1791 or e-mail

RSLTUCKOturbonet.corn

Quiet neighborhood near track and mall.
Cathedral ceilings, large rooms, view, AC, soft

water, burglar alarms, well insulated, no stairs.
Garage with aut. opener & good off-street park-

ing. Well maintained. Water and garbage
included. Price range; $668-$820-$968. Ph.
332-4390 or 332-0729 (fax). Homepage: per-

sonal.palouse.net/zhisheng. Gray State
Apartments, 510 through 550 SE Quail Ridge,

Pullman.

Wet T-shirt Contest
every Wed. night at

9pm. Call for details.
ALASKA processing.
Early June to approx. late August. Earn

$6.05/hr and $9.08 overtime. Shifts can be up

to 16 hrs 7days/wk. Live 8 work on the shipi

Attend group Orientation on May 4th, 1999.

Apply and sign-up at CareerServices Ctr/Brink

Hall Seven Seas Fishing Company

Russet Square Apartments
231 Lauder Ave. is taking
APS for 1&2 BDR Units.
Equal Opportunity Housin

Voice/TDD 882-7553

885-7825
MOSCOW SCHOOL

OF ittffLASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

MAY 12 7-9 Pitt/I

Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

Iian for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-

gram starts September 7,
,,'i 1999.Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday
and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

CLEAN LIVING! If you'e stuck in Moscow,

you may as well make money, right? We o!fer

good hours and great pay for summer position

on our apartment cleaning crew. Own trans-

portation required. Experience not necessary,

but a good attitude and a healthy work ethic are.

Call 332-8622 for more information and an

interview today. (Jobs are in Moscow)

'85 Cherokee 4x4 2-BL V6 New Shocks,
Brakes. $2400 0.8.0. 332-4668 Leave

Message.

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars

No experience required. Free information pack-

et, Call 202-452-5942,

Virtual Garage Sale
Check the following for pics and prices:
www.uidaho,edu/-ande9536/torsale

AM Foot Route $85/mo. Paid Exercise or

Moscow Car Route $250-$300/mo Leave

Message 882-8742 Lewiston Tribune.

1985 Ford Bronco! Low miles 4WD PS PR PL

$3800 080. Michael 882-1165.

Nanuk Snow shoes new last year $75 OBO call

883-8158.
Line/Prep Cook needed. No exp. necess Must

be reliable, a quick learner and have proven

work history Apply in person Monday - Friday

at the Breakfast Club 501 S. Main in Moscow.

No phone calls please.

'88 Fiero A/C V6 GT Automatic Power

Everything $1000 080. 335-2148

WHY PAY RENT? Classic 1968 VW VAN. New

Engine, Custom Everything. Live and travel in NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast

Style. 882-8345. jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

12x60 1971 2 BDR, 1 bath MOBILE HOME.

Includes all appliances w/ stove, Numerous

improvements, 3 storage sheds, covered

porch, garden. Pets OK. $15,300. Pl:ase call

Jdf( or Shannon at 883-0549 afternoons.

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURSI

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6
and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.

Appointment for physicals and paps only. 885-
6693.1991 Nissan Sentra! Auto, PB/PS, Excellent.

$3500 080, 882-7619.
New Close to Campus Furnished 2 bedroom

apartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony.

Rent $560 - $600 882-1791 rsltucktur-

bonet.corn

1973 VW Camper! New transmission. Need to

install engine. $1500 080. Michael 882-1165.
Great Selection Gently used furniture at great

prices. Buy adn sell. Free local delivery. Now &

Then 321 East Palouse River Drive Moscow

882-7886.

Great Selection Gently used furniture at great

prices. Buy adn sell. Free local delivery. Now &

Then 321 East Palouse River Drive Moscow

882-7886.

DUPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new W/D

available, Most utilities paid. N/S/pets.

$500 mo. + dep.
RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSESITTING &

YARD WORK

1 year lease

Taking applications.

882-0480

RAFT FOR SALE
NRS Scout 14FT Reft fncluding Frame, Oars,
Cooler, Bill's Bag, Pumps, Siraps, Table, efc.
Has made less than 10 tirps down the Lower

Salmon. No holes or fears. Over SS,OOO

invested. BEST OFFER OVER 91900! Raft

Located in Moscow. Ca/I 941-535-1948or
email af ctajrsnierfeaof.coma

Take Over Lease. 1 BDR Apt; Pets allowed.

$345 mo. Call 882-0724

One plus bedroom. Lots ol storage and closet

space. Quiet. Available May12throug u
PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN woking ith

devlopmentally disabled adults. Must be here

through Summer. Epton House Association.

332-7653.

61 82

65 68

The Men of SISIIIa AlPba GPSllan WOuld like to
thank all those who participated in the annual

Willlae fuller Charity Golf Tournament.

$1,800 was raised for the
American Cancer SocietLI.

Thanks to all the local business that helped to make it the best one yet.
'utfithout your donations the tournantent would not have been possible.

Baskin Robbins
Casa De Oro
El Mercado
Pizza Hut
Smokehouse Charlies
Slur p-n-Burp

1999 Recipients of Student Achievement
Awards in Leadership and Service

Outstanding Freshmen / Vaikyries Awards
Matthew Berry Deborah Marshall Joyce Rudeen
Amy Campbell* Rachel Martin Daniel Rush
Stacy Horn* Tad Kisaka

Outstanding Sophomore / Spurs Awards
Angela Bowen'athryn Hill'essica Lyon
Melanic Coonts'athryn Hoffmart Buck Samuel*
Seth Cotterell'riana Keafer Brandi Spencer
Andrew Gray

Outstanding Junior Awards / Silver Lance Honorary
Nathan Basford Roshan Khosravi Jennifer Troutman
Adam Browning Monica Murgoitio Paul Wheeler
Dawn Hopp* Benjamin Rush'elissa White*
Kevin Jones

Manny SheibanyThe Individual Community Service Award

The Organization Service Award Organizacion de Estudiantes
Latino Americarfos

Jerry McMunryThe Student Organization Advisor Award

Multicultural Student Award Rtzalynne Graeber
Yvonne Wirtgett

George E. Dafoe Memorial Award

Frank W. Childs IV Memorial Award

Adam Browning
MahtTfood Sheikh

Curtis Wozniak

The ASUI Presidents'holarship
Outstanding Senior Awards
Rhonda Anderson Rizalynne Graeber
Kacie Baldwin Jesse Hill

Lisa Broman Christine King
Teresa Brown Shana Lippert
Eisa Castiilo Charles Lowman
Jennifer Fruehan Elizabeth Meyer
Robert Glennon Gordon Peyton

James A. Barnes Memorial Award

Oustanding Faculty Award

Guy Wicks Memorial Award

Ben Rush

IVlaryanna Pottho ff
JUstiri Vaughn
Brett Villaume
Jamie Waggoner
Andrew Nfhite
Scott Wise
Curtis Wozniak

Tim Helmke

Michael O'ourke

Jesse Hill

Shana Lippert

Nancy Gardner

Curtis Wozniak

Richard Gibb Memorial Award

Theophilus Award
'Deno(es Dean ffertrus Scholarship Recipient
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our best for these awards. The win-

PRESIDKN'T ners earned these honors through

their commitment to leadership and

service that will serve them vvefl in

the years ahead.
I vvant to congratulate all of the

award vvinncrs and thank them for
An education at the UniversitY of brightening the Adnlinistration

Idaho stretches far beyond the class- Auditorium Friday evening and our
room. I had the Pleasure last FridaY campus community vvith their
ot'oining emcee Larry Brancn,
executive director of Institutional II you wif) bc near the Student
planning and Budge ' P Union Building today or Saturday, )

administrators at the Ii)lh annual would encourage you to take a look
Student Achievement Aivards '"

at the student exhibits that have
Leadership and Service to recognize been prepared for the
tflose w hi) hav c exec)lcd during Filginccring Design )'xpo that wi) f

be on display throughout the bui f1)-
W» presented eight Outstanding

I'rcshrncn yalhyrics Avvards, )0 An interesting program of spcak-
()utstanding Sophoniorc SPurs crs today wi)) a)so give those attend-

ing a glimpse of the opportunitics
Silver Lance ) lonorary Aivards and avai)ab)c to engineers. Most of thc
'I ()utstanding Senior Awards. speakers are schcdu)ed in thc SUB

Thc 811ards also included honors Hara)i'fhcatcr today.
I'iir service and multicultural stu- Jack I clll)cv, w'flo sct'vcd as ( I:Q
dents, In all «c gave out more than for ihc tanlous Chunne) project
6( a""r'I'nder the I:nglish Channel, will

(.'urt 5'o~niak, who served as thc o))icia)lv open thc expo at 8 a.m,
AS('I's li hhvist at Boise this vvintcr, this morning. At 9 a.rn., hc vvil) pro-
«on ihc I)onald R. and Cora vide a morc detailed account of his
1hcophilus Award, a longstanding exploits as 8 Iciider in directing
honor thai has recognized thc best other mega-projects ivor)david

Other speakers inc)uric Ul afutnna
Thc Iloi11ilialioil Process Ior these yirglnl(1 yalcntlilc 1'vho nolv scrvcs

aivards Pecan in I'cbruary. as city manager for Las yegas. A
(-»nunittccs gale carclul thought to )9g6 Ul graduate yalcntinc
th» nominees in X)arch and picked

p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~ Rg
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I Black 5'hite I

I Copies
I I
I Expires 7/31/99

I 8 1/2 x 11 black and white copies on white 20¹ bond full I
I or self service for 3c each, No limit. Coupon may not be I
I

reproduced and may not be used with any other dis-
counts or offers. This offer is )imited to one coupon per

I customer, Offer valid at time of purchase only and may
I not be credited to past or future purchases. I
I 42S W. 3rd St SS2-56SO ( next to Pizza Perfection) I
le ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ el

speak at )0 a.m.
about her career and her job over-
seeing a $450-million city budget in

what has been called the most excit-
ing city in the world.

Ron Olson, a founding member of
Boeing's Sea Launch venture that
draws together the U.S., Russia,
Ukraine and Norway, vvill speak at 3
p.m. The first private, non-govern-
mental technical venture is Boeing's
foray into the commercial satellite
market.

Bernard Daines, founder of
Spokane's Packet I!ngines, evil)

speak at I p.m. I Ie will o)Ter a vicvv

ol'igh-per lormance networking
systems that will play an increasing
role in a)l our futures, if the grovvth

of thc Internet and computing over-
all is any indication.

Whi)c vvc are talking about awards
and engineering, I vvou)d also like to
o)Ter congratulations to eight UI stu-

dents in chemical cnginccring and
biological systems engineering.
They brought home $5,500 in prize
money aAcr thc International Wastc-
Management Ltducation and
Research Consortium competition
in Las Cruces, N.M. recently.

The Ul students avon recognition
for their innovative approaches and

their written and oral presentations
of their ideas.

Bob floovcr
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Recreation Student Organization

Golf Scr amble saturday, Alay 8th
University of Idaho Golf Course
Shotgun start at 8;00 a.m.
Four person Teams ($20 per player)
Prizes awarded ta 1st, 2nd and Last Place

+
" Contact: ~>

Golf carts available for $22 jAndy 892-0103

Entry fores and fees due May 1st. +Qcie 883-144 $
'ntryforms are available at Mema' ' 09
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